Faculty Development Committee Meeting  
Thursday, December 10  
12:15-1:15  
D 5-10

Objective:

1. To finalize plan for mentoring discussion with Chairs  
2. To review and modify calendar for spring Faculty Development Week  
3. To initiate any new business

1. Call to Order  
2. Approval of minutes

3. Old Business:

   a. Mentoring Meeting with Chairmen:
      i. Discuss talking points developed by Drs. Burne and Guelmann  
      ii. Invitation to Next Faculty Development Meeting January 2010

   b. Spring Faculty Development week
      i. Core Topics: Professionalism, leadership  
         Meeting with Bob Parks 12/11 to discuss topics and outline of presentation  
      ii. Review and modify draft calendar  
      iii. Extramural Involvement: CE credit and exchange of ideas

4. New Business

5. Adjourn